
DAILY PERSONAL NEWS

Short Items of Interest, From Tues

day Evening's Daily Journal

G.. 15. Mann is in Omaha this after-
noon hving a passenger on the mail.

Jos. Nejeilly was a passenger this
noon on tlx- - mail train for Omaha where
he hal business to look after.

Frank 1'. Sheldon, the Nehawka
merchant, was in the city yesterday,
looking after business matters.

Hen I Seek man was in the city today
from his farm near Murray, transact-
ing business with the merchants.

Jacob Tritsch and wife were passen- -
. . . . . i r.. i . I...gers tins noon on ine man i"i wiumi,

where they will spend the afternoon.
W. M. Uiehards of South Bend, was

in the rity this morning, returning to
bis home by way of Omaha this noon.

Miss Cat Inline Odell of Evansville,
IiwL, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. L. C.
I 'ace of L't'.ls N street. Lincoln Star.

Miss Ida Koedeker of Murray was in
the city a few hours t his morning be-

tween trains enroute to Omaha for the
lay.

Prank Vouug. Sr.. the big farmer
from down near Murray, was in the
city today looking after business mat-- t

rs.
G. V. MiCiaken and wife were pas-

sengers on the early train this trmni-in- ;
for Omaha, where they will spend

the day.
Fred N'olting and wife were passen

for P""
consult Mrs. are

Nolting.
J. H. Cook of Murray came in this;

miming and was a passenger this noon
for Omaha where he had business to

Hostetterand Homer Smith
passengers for Omaha,
where they will spend the day in look-

ing after business.
Charles Hell was start-

ing for O'Neill this noon where he will
register and attempt to win one of the
Tripp farms.
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Mrs. J. It. Smith and
j Grace, who been in the city for
j several weeks past, the Mrs.
j J. E. McDaniel departed this morning
for home at Salina, Mrs.

j accompanied as far as
Kansas Mo., she will spend
a few visiting friends.

The singer E. F. of
Chicago, here and begin his
at M. E. church tomorrow night at

30. Mr. Miller says I'm not here to
was a mis noon on me manpassenger , bui,j up any spec5ai church creed

for Omana where he had business to preach and Christ as mans
matters to look after. I hope. He for the shop

Col. Henry C. McMaken departed men noon 12:40.
this for Glenwood. where he wm Noxson and Peter Halmes who
will make some business arrangements are interested in land near Minco,
with the Glenwood Ice company. ok,a passerigers on the mail for

Mrs. E. L. Court, a daughter the that point this noon. They are both
I te Ilenj. F. Mason came from property there and regard
Omaha this morning to be at as mighty good things,

funeral service this afternoon. the land has produced an abundance
C. P. Peters who and repaid them already,

has in the city several days, look- - j Mrs. p. c. Petersen departed today
ing business matters will return j for Lincoln, where will participate
to his home this evening the M. P. jn the Degree of Honor Grand Lodge

L. Carlson was a being one of the delegates from
morning for Omaha, going from , local lodge. Like the other delegates,

there this afternoon to Fremont, where she is enthusiastic the candidacy
lie has business matters to look after. of Miss Teresa for Grand Re-Joh- n

I.utz was among those travel- - corder and high hopes re-in- g

to Lincoln today, where he goes in election.

attendance upon Grand Lodge of John V. Kinser, John Martin and
Degree of Honor and to for Anton Nitka returned yesterday
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IJMisses Myrtle Pearl Smith, who
have been here for so some time visit-
ing with the families of Jas. Darrough
and W. Hostetter, near Murray, depart-
ed this morning for their home at
Huntington, Ind. They had a very de- -
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Lafe Nelson was a passenger this

noon for Wakeeney, Kas., near which
point he has some farm lands. There
are a number of Cass county people

j
j
interested in land in this vicinity and
Mr. Nelson's trip is for the purpose of
seeing how things are getting along
and what the prospects are for the
future. He will be gone for several
days.

R. B. Daniher of near Murray was
in the city this morning looking for a
farm hand. Mr. Daniher has had a
very prosperous season and has a large
crop of potatoes which he desires dug
after which he expects to gather his

ls corn crop which is also a good one. He
has experienced great difficulty in get-
ting the right kind of help and a good
farm hand can find a good place to
work by applying to him.

Mrs. E. II. Booth and Mrs. George
Dodge were passengers this morning
for Lincoln, where they will be in at-

tendance upon the meeting of the Grand
Lodge of the Degree of Honor which

where they will register for the land commences today. The ladies are ng

for the Tripp county lands. thusiastic over the probabilities of the
They will be gone several days. of Miss Teresa Hempel as

I. J. Decker and wife, who have been ! Grand Recorder, she having a great
Tisiting in the city for several days, j many friends in the order and being an

the guests of the Tulene Brothers and energetic, capable and efficient officer,

their families, departed this morning ny doctor's prescription filled right
for their home at Ohiowa, Neb. at the right price. Gering & Co.

KEEPING IT IN Wabash
mmt B mm mm a " rn'ic tIl L in 1 .1 llCOin

iHt rAllJILT Artner nas two victims for his cele- - Wednesday to hear V. 11. Tuft.
bratctl brand f justice in the ofshape E , ,, ,, v WlU ,

Years of Taftand Then Roose- - I or,,es
.vv"- - MrD,ai,i. Kd Yutan Wwl!K.M,Jiy.became some lit up on redeye and .

...it fr Frnr Ye.irc bellicose, so much so ,h.-,-t .,.. ,..,.J E'l Dorr and J. C . Brown left Wtd- -

V611 "S thought it the :.rt of , ' nes hnwnorning for A mor-- t

Th-- ! royal son-in-la- Nicholas Long- - him in. Forbes is a traveling barber
worth is proving a tower of strength and had been about the city for several
to the republican cause in this cam-days- . In consideration of all the facts

To pro e how close and harmonious , worth of the celebrated Archer brand
are the relations between the head and

j of justice and committed him to the
tail of the ticket he has been campaign-- 1 donjon keep until the fine and costs
inir with J.-me-s Schoolcraft Sherman,
who, as tail, ;s the special represntative
of the predato-- y interests.

To show furt.ier.that no HI win exisis
toward those interests he has been

campaigning with Sherman in the dis-

trict of Joe Cannoi, to make sure that
that doughty champion of special

privilege may be returned to the speak-

er's chair, there for two more years to
throttle all progressive and reform
legislation.

And now, to hold tht "Roosevelt fol-

lowing" securely in lin, he has disclos-

ed a plan to help Taft ir the presidency
for eif ht vears. after which Roosevelt
is to return for eight yejrs more.

During all these six.een years in

which the presidency is to be mortgaged
to a closed corporation, if goes without
saving that Nicholas and his pal. "Sun
ny Jim," together with brother Charles, I

the nronoietor by marriaga of the Sin
ton millions, are to have control ot such
minor favors as the speakeiship, the vice
presidency and the chairmmship of the
ways and means committee

uhv veonlih'.'t it be a troo-- l plan tor
i he i.eoiile to. co to sleep ior sixteen' - i i

years, at ine enci oi wim-- .one uiuj
rr.i"ri,r v :ike no and resume control of
the government when the Tgft-Roos- e-

velt dynasty had finished with it.
Rut perhaps, in sixteen years, the

then venerable Iheodore migh'. i.ssert
his right, and royal will, to name
Nicholas as the imperial successor.
People w ho should insist on the right
of the voters to elect their own presi-
dent might even be charged with

It is well known that great oaks from
little acorns grow. Omaha World- -

lerald.
Services at St. Luke's Church

Sunday was the Sunday upon which

the regular monthly song service at
St. Luke's Episcopal church was given.
And as is always the case, the choir
acquitted themselves superbly. Under
the very able leadership of Choirmaster
Austin, the music given by the choir is
of the very highest order of merit. The
Anthem "Light's Abode" by West,
formed the opening selection on a pro
gram of rare merit, and the choir gave
the noble melody a fitting rendition. In
the grand Anthem "He Shall Come
Down Like Rain" there was also much
skillful training manifested while the
closing number on the program, the
Anthem "What Hast Thou Given For
Me" by Ambrose, an old time favorite
with all, was beautifully and touching- -

y sang. Choirmaster Austin in that
grand bass solo "Take Tip Thy
was at his best and his splendid bass
voice, a delight to listen to at any time
was magnificent in the handling of this
plendid solo. Mr. Austin in company

with his wife also sang a charming
duet "Shadows of the Evening Hour"
their voices blending in harmony and
lending themselves to the sentiment of
the air. Mrs. Annie Britt greatly de
lighted the congregation by a solo of
rare merit "My Shepherd" a noble
sacred selection which she interpreted
excellently, and for which her voice
was well fitted. Nevin's "Strength of
the Hills" as given by Mrs. II. S. Aus
tin, was a piece most acceptably fitted
to the program, her rendition being of
the highest grade. The Offertory by
Miss Kittie Cummius was charming and
grand instrumental selection, fingered
and expressed only as thit accomplish-
ed and talented pianiste can express
music. It may be also said that much
of the success of the singing was due
to the perfect work of the accompanist.
As a whole the entire program was of
high rank and merit, and excellently
given.

Peter Peterson Injured.
While working near the face of a

high embankment at VanCourt's quarry
last Friday about noon Peterson was
severely injured.

He was standing about three feet
from the face and was making prepa
ration to fire a blast. He stooped to
take hold of a pick wrhen the dirt cayed
off throwing him over the face of the
bank and onto a pile of rock at the bot-

tom, a fall of about eighteen feet. He
struck on his right foot so bruised his
ankle that it will be a month before, he
goes to work. Fortunately he carries
accident insurance and will be partially
reimbursed for loss of time. Nehawka
Register.

Making Improvements.

Ed. E. Egenberger has been making
some needed improvements at the Elk-hor- n

bar. He has just completed the
installation of a brand new copper
workboard of the latest modern design,
one that has all recent improvements
as to draining and cleansing so as to
avoid the least possible dirt.

School supplies. Gering & Co.

In Police Court.
In police court Tuesday morning Judge

Wilson
tieht

Cross"

in the case, the court gave Fd

were paid. In the case of McDonald
there were extenuating circumstances,
he being an aged man a laborer who
had worked upon a farm near the city
and who had just secured a job upon
the section here. Under the circum-
stances the court thought one dollar's
worth of celebrated brand was sufficient
and suspended the sentence providing
Mc. went to work and t;iif) the fmo ut
his first opportunity. He gladly seized
the chance and was sent rejoicing upon
his way.

Enrcute to Eimwocd.
An automobile party from over in

I a. took dinner in this city Tuesday en-rout- e

to Elm wood. The party stopped
at Barclay's restaurant for several
hours. It was composed of J. F. Hil-
ton, of New Virginia, la., and.I. S. and
Dale Hilton, of Lorimer, la. The gen-
ii .i ri ? iiieun-i- i ieiL 1,01'inier on Sunday noon
and stopped at Corning, la., Sunday
night. Yesterday morning they ran as
r i .1 1 1 ,1laz !s lcu ;aK, wnere Uiey encoun

A 111.. 1 - ,
leieu me ram, wmi n prevailed over
this section yesterday and at Emerson
the mud became so bad that they were
compelled to lay up last night at Glen-
wood. They came over this morning
and at one o'clock resumed their trip
toElmwood, where they will visit with
their brother, George Hilton, for thirty-si- x

years a resident of that town and
vicinity. The party traveled in a 24-2- 8

horse power Mason machine, manu-
factured at Des Moines, la., and have
had a good time except for the mud
Monday.

Will Locate In Denver.
J. II. Merriam, who has been acting

in the capacity of city engineer in this
city for a number of months past,
has closed his connection with the city,
and departed for Omaha, expecting to
go from there to Denver, Colo., where
he will likely locate. It is a matter of
regret to have so good a man and so
efficient an engineer as Mr. Merriam
leave the city, but the field here is too
limited to afford him ground to stay
here. He has made himself verv nonu- -

i. x

lar with everyone he has come in con-
tact with during his stay in the city,
and he carries with him the very best
wishes of the entire community. His
work for the city was of the highest
order, and met with the commendation
of the city officials. He can be recom
mended to anyone desiring the services
of a competent and able civil engineer.

Another Honor.
Henry R. Gering Monday was elec-

ted President of the Porter-Ryerson-Hoobl- er

Drug Co, manufacturing phar-
macists, who will very shortly open a
large wholesale drug house in Omaha,
Mr. Gering having taken a very large
interest in the concern and intending at
some time in the future to give it his
attention. This will not be for a num-
ber of months yet, however, and he
will continue to make this city his home
and direct his portion of the business
from here until such a time as the busi
ness oi tne company compels him to
make a change. The many friends of
Mr. Gering will be delighted to learn of
his good fortune, in being selected as
the head of such a large concern,
thought they regret the severance
his connection with this city.

al- -

Degree of Honor Meets.
The Degree of Honor Grand lodge

wiil convene in Lincoln this week, the
opening day being Wednesday, Oct. 7.
The delegates to the convention will
arrive in the city Tuesday evening and
attended the Memorial service which
will be held at eight o'clock in repre-
sentative hall. A reception will be
tendered to the Grand Lodge officers
and delegates of both the Detrree of
Honor and the Ancient Order of Wood
men. Members in the city are invited
to come and bring their friends. Gov.
Geo. L. Sheldon will deliver the ad

of

dress of welcome and the response will
be by Grand Lodge officers. Drill teams
from Elmwood and Schuyler will be in
attendance. A short musical program
has been prepared. Lincoln Star.

Advertised Letter List.
The following letters remained in the

Plattsmouth postoffice October H'.J'S,
uncalled for: Miss Bessie Andrews,
Miss Vera Hopkins, Mrs. I. Martin.
Miss Inez Stotts, O. O. Andrews, A. J.
Augustine, Allison Biggerstaff, Charle
Crain, Edward Frey, A. Gillette, Law-
rence Jackson, O. H. Johnson, J. W.
Lewis, H. M. Mitchell, Earl Ogden,
Glower Price, George White, Lincoln
Cons. Company. If these letters are
not called for in a reasonable length of
time they will be sent to the Dead Let-
ter Office at Washington, D. C. When
calling for any of the above letters,
please say "advertised."
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they will visit with Dr. Powers. I?
Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Richards and

i Mr. and Mrs Reach drove to Weenine- -

Water to visit with and Mrs. 'Ihim-Kn- .

Mrs. H. T. Squires drove to Wccpir g
Water Wednesday.

If 1uenry Anderson lett lor a visit

';eie

M.

Nuckles county Thursday.
Several from here attended the O.

O. F. picnic at Elmwood Thursday.
("has. Johnson arrived here from

Colorado last Friday and will husk corn
here this fall.

J. A. Bauer and II. II. Gerbling were
at Lincoln Fridav.

Misses Fay and Blanch Richards came
down from Lincoln Friday evening to
visit at home.

O. O. Thomas was down from Lincoln
Friday.

ilr. and Mrs. Jarence Pool visited at
Weeping Water last Sunday.

Mrs. II. II. Gerbhng was called to
Lincoln last week to be at t lie bedside
of her father, who passed away Friday
morning.

1 he Missouri Pacific railroad put back
their telegraph instrument Thurday.

Geo. Iowle, jr., here from Omaha
visiting her parents'.

J. M. Creamer and ("has. I '.rami went
to Plattsmouth Sunday, where they w
serve on the jury.

n

is

(.has. Ward and family went to
Nuckolls county Monday to visit rela-
tives and friends.

Misses Golden and VanEnery were
at Elmwood Saturday.

Raymond Harrison drove up from
Weeping Water Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. VanEnery came
down from Lincoln Sunday to visit rela-
tives and friends.

The Herbs of Life Menicine Co. gave
an entertainment here last week and
gave away three prizes. Wm. Van-
Enery won a ham; Ethel McCaig a rock-
ing chair and Otis Wilson, jr., a diamond
set gold ring.

E. M. Shirley was down from Lincoln
Sunday.

Claud Jarvis went to Nemaha last
Sunday.

A. W. Barret was at Elmwood Sunday.
B. B. Thurber arrived here Saturday

evening from Omaha to look after the
Missouri Pacific wire work here.

Ray Norris was up from Weeping
Water Sunday.

Several from here went to Weeping
Water Monday to attend the Jno. Gor-
don funeral, who formerly lived here.

M iss Maud Colbert gave a surprise
party on her mother last Saturday even-
ing in honor of her 37th birthday.

THE

H JtfirCE"
PLACE!

SALES!
Sales held alternate Satur-

days. We sell anything and
everything-- at auction and at
private sale. If you want a
horse, cow, implements or
anything- - else, see us.

FEE
"We have a large feed

with sheds. 10c for hay-an-
d

stall.

LIVERY!
Wedo a general livery

and want your trade.

RA?JSFER!
We have a large moving-van- .

Have us move vou. We
keep a small wagon for haul-
ing trunks and small stuff.
Quickness is our motto. We
have several heavy teams and
and do all kinds of hauliner.

WOO
We keep sawed wood, bailed

hay and grain. Call us up.
Plattsmouth 'phone Xo. 11.

SMITH & SMITH,
OLD FITZGERALD STAND,

Plattsmouth, Nedraska.
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Are Always

the Gheapest!

Correct in every particular.
Correct in Weave: Corn et in
Workmanship: Correct in
Styles, and always Correct in
Prices. Such are the goods
can he found at our store.
lOverything in Gent's and
Boy's Keady-t- o Wear Cloth-
ing and Furnishinifs.

Mns Eaolly
PLATTSMOUTH, - NEBRASKA

Tha Journal has had the pleasure of
witnessing one of the finest specimens
of apples seen here for many a day. It
is one that explodes the theory that
fruit cannot be raised on the Missouri
bottoms, this apple having been grown
by Mrs. Hinton who lives just across
the river near the big Burlington bridge.
Mrs. Hinton was in the city Saturday
and brought over a fine basket of large,
luscious apples one of which she left
with this paper as a specimen. She
was the guest of Mrs. J. W. Johnson
during her stay in the city. It can be
said for Mrs. Hinton that she is the
prize fruit raiser of the Iowa bottoms.

Will Give a Socio!

The Ladies' Aid Society of Mynard
will give a social at the home of A. A.
Wetenkaup Tuesday evening Oct. Z.
Supper at 8 o'clock.

More Than Enough is Too Much.
To maintain health, a mature man or

woman needs just enough food to repair
the waste and supply energy and body
heat. The habitual consumption of more
food than is necessary for these pur-
poses is the prime cause of stomach
troubles, rheumatism and disorder.-- of
the kidneys. If troubled with indiges-
tion, revise your diet, let reason and
not appetite control and take a few
doses of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets and vou will soon be all
right again. For Sale by F. G. Fricke
& Co.

Pocket electric lights and renewals.
Gering & Co.


